VIDEOGRAPHER
The Bible tells the story of Jesus. We need you to help tell that same story through
video. As CEFC’s videographer, you will be telling stories about what Christ is doing in
the lives of people in our church as well as helping to spread the gospel to our
community.
CEFC is a multisite church in the greater Harrisburg area with our broadcast location in
Carlisle, PA. Carlisle is a historic town known for its restored architecture and tree-lined
streets once walked by George Washington. With mountains on the horizon, trout-filled
streams, and the Appalachian Trail passing through, it is a great place to call home. If
you are looking for big-city amenities, Harrisburg is just across the Susquehanna River.
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Washington D.C., Baltimore, and New York City are all within
easy driving distance.

You must:
— Believe that Jesus is the Son of God and your personal Savior
— Passionately and effectively bring stories to life through video
— Thrive in a collaborative environment and enjoy the creative process
— Constantly be looking to improve your craft
— Be talented with operating a camera, editing and capturing audio
— Enjoy growing a servant leader team to use their God-given abilities

You will:
— Assist with planning, shooting, editing, and producing video content for various
ministries and events as well as for Sunday services
— Recruit, train, and develop a team of volunteers to support video/photo production
— Develop, review and test all video and media shown at CEFC
— Oversee the capture, playback, and live stream processes at all CEFC campuses
and venues
— Edit sermons and other videos into engaging social media clips
— Participate in brainstorming sessions and critiques for all Creative Team initiatives

You should:
— Have experience with live production
— Have experience with live stream broadcasting
— Have experience with Adobe Creative Cloud
— Be an expert with post-production video editing software

